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BEST LUMBER
OmCKEST DELimV 

LOWEST' PRICES

Our stock of lumber is far superior to any 
other within your reach. More of it, com
plete assortment, well seasoned, uniform 
and better grades. You can get what you 
need here and avoid waste. Buying as we 
do in large quantities, we are able to sell at 
very close prices.

We also handle brick, cement, cypress shin
gles, oak posts, etc.

Crockett Lumber Co.
P U m i n g  M i U * *

FLOYD STANTOH EUKED.

Ncfro Exptet«4 CriM tf  OurkMe m  
the G dlan.

Dallas, Texas, August 2.—Evinc- 
DO signs of fear or hight, with

out a quiver of the voice or body. 
Floyd Stanton, negro, self-confessed 
wife-murderer, was hanged from 
the gallows in the Dallas county 
jail at 12:02 o’clock Friday. He 
was pronounced dead 12 minutes 
later. His neck was brokea

Stanton was one of the coolest 
men that has ever gone to the gal
lows in Dallas county ja il Just 
prior to the execution he spoke to 
the crowd outside of the jail ex
pressing his guilt and declaring he 
was ready to die to pay for the 
crime which he committed last De
cember, when he fired seven bullets 
into the body of his wife. Floyd 
formerly lived in Crockett.

Drsitk Dtautf lag Csttsa Crap.
From information gathered bv 

the Courier from farmers, the cot
ton crop is not going to be as large 
as was expected a few weeks ago. 
The drouth of the last few weeks

 ̂ T o  t H e  P u b l i c
It is my pleasure to announce that I have just visited 

the Crockett Bottling Plant, the same being under the m an
agement of Mr. A. M. Carleton, and after thoroughly in
specting this plant I feel it my privilege as city health officer 
to report the conditions to the public. I found everything 
exceedingly clean and sanitary. The water, coming from 
the city well, is forced through large rocks, completely filter 
ing all the dirt and trash from same. The sugar, one of the 
'greatest foods which is absolutely necessary to human life, 
is thoroughly cleansed by percolation before it is made into 
syrup. It is my'opinion that the products of this plant are 
in perfect harmony with the pure food laws of the state and 
harmless to those who use them.

J. B. Smith, M. D.,
City Health Officer, City of Crockett, Texas.'

has cut the crop short in many sec
tions. Crops along the 'Drinity riv
er valley have not suffered as have 
those on the uplands. Good rains 
fell Saturday a t Kennard and Rat
cliff and extended to within six 
miles of Crockett on the south. 
Showers are reported from the 
southwestern part of the county. 
But the rest of the county is awfully 
dry and much CMnplaint is heard.

Phaty if laiUiM la Crackstt
There is plenty of building going 

on in Crockett and all mechanics 
are busy. Six brick stores are go
ing up on Main street and two 
brick livery and feed stables have 
just been completed, one on Main 
and the other near-by on Washing
ton street. A substantial laundry 
building of brick has just been com
pleted on Arch street and a  new 
brick jail is to soon be erected on 
Tchopitoulas.

Hc« L a ib *  Taid.
We handle everything in the 

building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel 
sewer pipe, e tc

tf. Box St Leediker.

MULDmC tEADY FOt UUHDkY.

AasdMr Brick Isasc la* Crsckstt— te- 
•fc Kssrly Iss^y— Wstvwvks 

Pliat Busy.

The brick building, to be occupied 
by the Crockett steam laundry, is 
reedy for the machinery. Carpen
ters have finished the inside worit. 
the roof is on and the brick work 
was finished several days aga The 
machinery will be installed right 
away and in a sfiort time the peo
ple of Crockett will be independent 
of indolent wash-women. And they 
will not have to send their laundry 
away, either. It can be done right 
at home and called for and deliver
ed. They will no longer have to 
haul it around in their buggies and 
carriages. J. W. Arledgc the for
eign laundry agent, is going to be 
with the home laundry com
pany, and when the home laundry 
is started he will take no more or
ders to be sent away from O o d te tt  
That is the right qrfrit Every 
dollar that is sent away from the 
town Is a blow a t some home insti
tution, and no institution is in a  bet
ter position to appreciate this than 
is t te  Courier. No m atter if the 
agent does live here, the home' in
stitution should be considered be
fore the individual.

Another enterprise th a t is nearing 
completion is the garage being p u t 
in by the Planters' Cotton Chopper 
Company. The bmMiiC b  finlslM  
and the cement floor is being laid. 
The garage equipment will be com
plete—pits for the men to woih in, 
extension electric lights, drainage 
pipes, etc., including all necessary 
machinery to supply the demand 
for this kind of woih. ,

Right across the street the water
works plant is bringing to the sur^ 
face a flow of pure, crystal water 
that is adequate for all city uses and 
purposes. This water is pumped 
from a natural sand filter and is un
equalled for purity. This is an im
portant item when it is consideied 
that many towns are now having 
trouble with their water supply on
account of the continued drouth.

■ ■ ■ ■
Jsckssavllk at Ckeckstt 

The Jacksonville baseball team 
played Crockett Monday and again 
on Tuesday. Both games resulted 
In a completd shut-out for Jackson
ville. Monday the Crockett team 
scored six timee, but on Tuesdky 
the home team was held down by 
the visitors to one run. A feature of 
Monday's game was Wakefield’s 
pitching for the Crockett team, ten 
men'being struck out. Brailsfocd 
pitched for the home team Tuesday 
and struck out a  number of men. 
The umpires were LeMay and 
Ellis for the two days respectively.

19(3 Model, Motor Cycles and 
Motor Boats at bargain prices, all 
makes, brand new machines, on 
easy monthly payment plan. Get 
our proposition before buying or 
you will regret i t  Also used Motor 
Cycles. Write us today. Enclose 
stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11, Trenton, Mich. lO t

Dr. A. H. Rosenthal
Will Be a t the Treoont Hotel in

LOVELADY
From Tuesday, August 12 

Ontil Tuesday, August 26
for the treatment of any Astiftmatic trouble, 
which frequently exists withput the knowl
edge of the person directly concerned. As 
a matter of fact a very large per cent of 
people have astigmatism. This is a very 
harmful defect and should be attended by 
an optician.

itliA l FHts A x ty  E2y e  Tlim t 
R e sp o n d s  to  IJIgHt.

BLAZUKSDll BDtRSVrCORR.

B m «d Sassr Asasacss That Isia 
W sri4R sirB isl U ttlsU p .

Chicago. nL  August 4.~Corn 
Adds of the United States—two- 
thirds of them—are burning up un
der the blazing sun, and unless 
heavy, soaking rains come at once 
the corn crop of 1913 will be far 
below the normal. Even heavy 
rains cannot entirely save the corn 
crop, as much of it is abeody so 
badly “fired" that it is not good even 
for fodder. At best the much-de
sired rainfall can only ripen the 
crop in sections where growth is 
now at a standstill 

This was the gloomy announce-

proportkms.
liiere  was them oS exckad  trade 

of thoryear la the bosa pit whsa 
the Boaid of Y^ade opeort ttiday 
and prices for c o n  Ihta ies wsas 
advanoed aaserai oeats so 71 He for 
September cootraots a k i  and 6BHc 
for December. These prices are 10c 
to 12c higher thaa wbm  the dry 
weather acaie began a  week ago.

Rstlei ta
In view of the fact tha t aatofqo- 

bttea are very iojurious to the  race 
track, the Fair Aaaodatfan reqaaats 
all automobile drivers to stay off 
the track with their cats.

We hope to have our track la  fltsb- 
d sss  oaodltion by September 30.

_________ the opraing day of the M r, and in
m olt made today by Bernard Snow, <»«*« t<> <k) so the above requeet 
crop expert, who rode 300 milee' *<“ »ered to. T. R. Deupra^
yesterday through the emn section! Manager of Race TYack.
of Illinois, and who qonsiderB thej 
situation so serious that be has de- j 
voted most of his time during the I , 
laet three weeks to inspecting the

G R B IT B  SWn.

com fields of Indiana, Iowa, Min
nesota, Nebraska, Oklahoma,Ka nsas, 
Miasouri and other Central Western 
States.

The danger of an unusually poor 
yield of com has been realized by 
the grain traderp for the last week 
and the pdoe of the grain has gone 
up practically 10c a  bushel There 
is an offset in the indications of ■ 
wheat crop of more than unusual

L A G. K Pspahr Liv Bats 
Is

Tickets on sale Saturday. August 
16, and for trains arriving Galvas- 
ton Sunday morning; return limit 
to leave GaWeeton Monday. August 
18. For rate and particulara see 
ticket agent, L It G. N.—Adv. S t

Poetmaster Antoine Deloria, 
Gardner, Mich., speaks for the guid
ance of those troubled vrith kidney 
and bladder irregularitiea, and says: 
T rom  my own experience I can I 
recommend F(dey Kidney Pills. I 
My father also was cured of kidney { 
disease, and many neighbors were 
cured by Foley Kidney Pille."-4. 
W. Sweet.—Advertisement.

fNIMMATISM MOStVS AM)

GOOD TASTE INDEED
is a feature of our furniture 
diq>lay. Even in  the lowest 
priced artides^ the element of 
beauty has n<H been neglected. 
Neither has that o( quality 
aud durability. Selecting fur
niture here is therefore safe 
for even the meet inexperi
enced. No one can regret pur
chasing here.

House Furnishers and Undertakers

11
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M l  Ih Op tSCKMXW Acm tf Cattn
^  Lm  i l  1108,000,000 

to Ctttoa GrMMn •( SwtL

TAi Stoto «l 1km.

Wathiiigtoo. Augutt 4.—Div«nify 
cropSs plant hogs and clover, rush 
the cotton so as to get the biggest 
pert of crop in ahead of boll weevil, 
bom  the stubble and practice fall 
pkmtng.

That is what the department of 
agricttlture experts toM the senators 
and representatives from the cotton 
states a t the second boll weevil 
conference a t the departm ent of I 
agriculture today. The conference I 
was held to ascm ain  the views of 
the departmoat on the proposal by 
Senator E. D. Smith of South Caro
lina to create a  five-mile zone on 
the edge of the boll weevil territory 
in which DO cotton shall be planted 
for a  number of years. The experts 
gave it as their opinion that such 
a  zone would hem in the weevil 
and prevent a  spread to new terri
tory, but it would tie up 2,500,000 
acres that might grow cotton and 
cauae an annual k m  oi $105,000.- 
000 to the cotton crop each year.

The great trouble %rith this plan, 
it wa^ pointed out, is tha t all farm
ers cannot be keQt from planting 
cotton in the prescribed zone, and 
therefore the scheme would fail. 
On the other hand, agents showed 
the great work of diveitofication al
ready in progress In the South. 
Ona agent diowed that in 1̂ 910 
there were eleven head of hogs to 
each farm in Louisiana and that 
the number Is steadily increasing. 
An agent from Alabama told how 
the Alabama farmers have gone in 
for dover, showing tha t 1,100 farm- 
ers had planted clover this year.

Five of the department's field 
agents in the South, who have made 
a careful study of the boU weevil 
problem, were preast  to explain 
the totuation a i^  tell what they 
thought best to be done in the fight 
against the p e st They were W. F. 
Proctor. Thxaa; Mason Snowden and 
L  If. Calhotin, Louisiana; R. S. Wil
son, Mississippi, and B. L  Mose, 
Alabama, all state agents for the 
depaitm ent of agriculture in Its' 
fMrmars’ oo-operative demonstration 
work in the South, except Mr. Cal
houn, who is a  district agent Sec
retary Houston, W. A. 
of the bureau of plant industry, 
Brtotford Knapp and J. A. Evans of 
the OKiperative demoostratkHi of- 
floa were also present

< TtdM 8iMtUr«r My Cm w M» «f Hwnoa 0«Mty, <
' OiMtlag;  ̂ • !
 ̂ Y«u M« tMNby eemaiMM to tnunon tho Ua* i 
kwrwa Hoin of Jooopk IMaoo. ond iho Uokaowa 
Holn of Wm . G. Lotoa. docoaood. by mablnc pab- 
BeatiMoltiUoatedeeoeeo la oechweek (Of oUkt 

j luooiwl<Wwaokt provtouo to tho wtarti day hoi«- 
I of la oo«o Mwopapor puMitliod la your Couaty, If 
. ihereboeaewopuper pubUobed tboroin. but If aot.
I tiMa la My aowopopor pubUohod la tba aMraot 
I Ooaaty to your OoMiy, to appoar at tba oast rot- 

alar tana of tba Dtotrict Coart of Houatoa CoMty. 
to bo hoMM at tba Court Houoi of aald Houtton 
OoMty, la tba Iowa of CradMtt. m  tba Ifth Mm - 
day altar tba trot Maaday la Saptoaiber, A. D. 
ItlS, tba aaoM batnt tba ttb day of Octobar. A. D. 
ma, tbM aad tbara to aaawar a padtioa I 
aaid Court m  tba lad day of Autuat. A. D. 1111 la 
a anit, nuadmod oa tba dackat of aald Court No. ' 
M k  wharetn A. If. DcCuir aad G. Q. Kind, arc I 
PlalatUh. aad tba Uakaown Halra of Joaepk Hod- 
•ao. deooaaad. tba Uaknowa Hoiro of Wia. G. ta- 
daa. daoaaaad. aad Louiae WUUaiaa arc Oofcad- 
anta, aad aald padtioa allotlad that tbc plaintWa 
aro tba owaara la fea tiiapla. baiat lawfully aelaad 
aad poaaaaatJ of tbe MIowlad doacribad traî ta or 
pareala of load lyiad aad baiad dtuatad about faur 
aad aaa-balf atUaa South Eaat froai tba City of 
Croekatt. la HouatM County. Tasaa. aamc belnd a 
part af tba Joaaph Haddet Laadua. and deacrihed 
aa failawa:

FUST TRACT. Sadinnind at Robert Terry'a 
BMMt Soatbora ooraar. near tbe Crockett aad Pon- 
alaftae road, a P O IS la laarked X for ooraar. 
Tbaaoa South S  Waat II vn. to ataka In laid road. 
Tbaaoe South SS Eaat with laid road IMd varu to 
Patay Hopkiaa ooraar la aald road. Tbaaoe North 
K Eaat W  via. Toay WOHamt contar. Tbaoco 
North 74 Waat SIS vra to aaothar of Toay WUHama' 
earaara. Tbaaea Narth 43 Waat Sn vra to aaatbar 
af Tbay WUNaaM' earaara. Tbaaea North 4d Waat 
SM vra ta a p4m  Id la dla bra N 17 E 1 vara. 
Tbaaea South HS4 Eaat ISO vra. ooraar a B J Id la 
dla bra S ISM E I vara. Tbaaoe North S8 Eaat SSI 
vra eernar, two rad eaka DMrkad X  Tbaaoe North 
T9 Weal M vta, ooraar a bickary bra N 70 W 2 vra. 
Tbaaoe Nortb SS Eaat M  vra, ooraer a ptae narked 
X bra N S4 W S vra. Tbaaoe Nwtb SS Waat IMd 
vra earaar m  Croak ra Doudlaaa Baa. a pine SO la 
dla narkad X for ooraar. Tbaaot Soath ■  Watt 
US via. ooraar a rod oak bra S 2 vra. Tbaaea 
Siatb 24 Wool IM via, earaar oa a dodwead aurked 
X  Tbaaea Narlb 73 Waat 70 vra earaar m  bank 
of Croak. a p la o a k t r a S S I W S v r o .  Ttraea 
Sautk M Waat 101 vra. oanier oo Baavara llaa. a 
blekery Mia dla narkad X bra S 10 W 10 vra. 
Tbaaoa Soath 3 | Eaat 701 vra, ooraar la aid Bald. 
Tbaaoe Soatb 44 Waat m  vra. a piae I lia  dla bra 
8 S4 W I vra. Tbaaea Soatb 17M Waat flO vra to 
tba plaoa af begliuiiBd. eoatalniiid SSIM aerea of

read at 2222 via paaaad Nattb Watt earaar 
Wotlar 14S-8-IMacra tract, at MM vra 
ataka In ooraar m  the Narth Bauadary

of ta u l  
M aln
Uaa of

aald White Loadaa. Tbaaoa North M-IS' Waal 
with aaU llaa SI7-4-ld vra ta aa lioa ataka for ear
ner fran which a Pine M in dla bra S 47 E 4 vra. 
(The tamo baind tba Nortb Eaat ooraar of Gtay'a 
40 acre trael on aald White Laaduc ) Theaoa 
South at 4S1-4S-I0O via paaaed Cray's South Eatt 
ooraer and Dr. Stokes' North Eatt eoraar at 24M 
vra. sat stake forooraer on North Bank of Hurri- 
oana Bayou. Thence down aald Bayou with Its 
naandciinda aa (allowa: SUM W 41 I-Id vra, S | 
71 W U7-lSvra.SMM WSdS-ldvra.S MM E U 
S-IS vra. N MM E SM vra, N MM E MM vra. NS7M , 
EM VTS. N SM E 24 1-10 vra. 8 74M E 40 t-IO 
via.NS0EMS-ldvTa. NS8ME4SMvra.N7d ESI 
l-ld vra. S dSM E M vra. S I E SS vra. to the place

lit ' of bedinniad. oontalnlnd ISO S-ld vra. I
I Plaintiff Beta out In his oridiDal patitioo all of the j 
! deeds under and by virtue of which he claimt title  ̂
I to aald land Plaintiff further pleada the five and | 
I tea years statute of llraltatkn, alledind that he and 
tboaa under whon he clains title to said land have I 
had and held the peaoeaMe, continuous and ad-. 

I versa paaaeei ion tbareof, cultivacind, usind and ' 
enjoyind the tame under deed* duly rediatered.

. payind all taxe* due thereon, for periods of live 
I aad ten years retpactively Immediately prooad- 
1 ind the the Blind of this ault. Plaintiff further al- : 
: ledea that there It no deed from William White, the 
' oridiaal drantee of said property, oonveylad the ' 
; same, which caati a doud on plaintiff'* title. | 
' Plaintiff further allede* that said tract of land was | 
! a part of a certain tract conveyed by F. H. Bayne,! 
I Trustee for Edward Currie, to J. C. Woottera. tha 
I said F. H. Bayne purportind to oonvey aamein and j by virtue of a dead of truat executed to *aid J C.I Woottera by aaid Edward Currie, by aaid Deed of 
I Trust ha* been lost or destroyed, and thero ia no 
' authority, a* shown by tha record* of Houston 
 ̂County, for the oonveyanoe by tbe Trustee to aaid 
J. C. Wooitars. which cast* a cloud on plaintiff's 

I title. Plaintiff prays for juddnent for aaid laad. 
nibatltutlad all miaslnd daada. ramovlnd all douda 
therefrom, and quistlnd hi* title ta same.

Harda fail not, but have baforo aald Court, at 
its aferaaaid next redular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, tbowlnd bow you have executed 
tbe same.

Witness. John D. Mordaa. Clerk of the District 
Oomt of Houaton County.

Given under ray hand and the seal af saM Court, 
al aflfoa In Crockett, this the 2nd day of Audust. 
A. D. I t l l  John D. MerdM. Clerk.

District Oaort, Houston County.

Ike State ef Texes.

Toilet Soaps
We are now selling a 15c cake of Armour's Fairskin 
perfumed soap, perfectly pure, guaranteed, 
per box of 3 cakes, only . .......................... ib w C
Also a 25c box of Armour's English Violet soap at 
15c. Remember, it is a high-grade, finely milled, 
free lathering soap, worth 10c a box any
where. Special price per box ..............
A new Glycerine soap in a 1 Oc bar is now on 
at 5c. We have it in green or amber trans
parent colors, each . .  . .  ...........................
An elegant, highly perfumed soap. “My Lady," 
for only, per cake......... . .
The largest 5c cake, “All Pure," toilet soap sold 
in Crocket, per cake, only .............
A regular 15c box in several different odors, 
best soap bargains in Crockett.
Per box of 3 l^ rs
Armour's Sail brand washing soap, we sell 
all the time at 10 bars for ..

Lee Variety Store
NAC08D0CHES CROCKEn

Cm  ARvbmm S tm  C«to to Om  Wssk.
Chicago, Aug. 1.—Excitement in 

tbe corn market sent prices up 
m a n  than 2 cento a buabel today. 
Thia made tbe advance about 7 
cento during tbe iast week.

ReportB indicated that the com 
crop as a whole had aulfered a loss 
of 2oam ,ooo  to a t n ^ . o o o  bush-; 
d a  in the last roomlC owing to tb e ' 
damage from lock of normal moist-

SEOMfD TRACT. Budlnnlnd at a willow B la 
dla aaar Sprlad- ThauM North 74 Woat 270 vra, 
ataka far ooraar. pIm  12 In dla markad X kra 
North 2 vta. Tbonee North 41 Woat 2M vra stake 
far ooraer, pino IS la tba bra Noftb 27 East 1 vara. 
ThMoa Soath KM Eaat CM vra, ataka for ooraar, a 
Mack Jack M la dla bra South M East 1 vara. 
TbMoa SouU 21 Waat IK vra ta tba place of ba- 
ffhialnd. OMtafatlad IBM acraa.

Plain tiff* *ac out ia iboir orldinal potitioa all of 
tha deeda undar and by virtuo of which they dnim 
title to aald land. Flalatiflh further plead tbe Ivo 
aad IM yaara' statntas ef Unluiloa alladInB that 
they aad tboao uadar wbon tbay daim dtlo le 
aald laad bava bad aad bald tba paaeeabla, o m - 
Uanoua aad adverat poMsasioa tbetuof. euldvatlaB. 
ualad aad «aJoyiai tbe aaan uadar d*«da duly laff- 
iaaaratl. payiao afl taaaa duo tbersM. for period* 
of Bvo and toa yaara lespaetively baraedialdy pre- 
oadlng the Blind of this suit. PlaiatUb further 
allMi tbpt tbe deed ftooi Jaiipb Hodpe*. tbc otlB- 
iaal OTMtaa. la Haary Raffaat aad Wm. G. LoSm . 
oFdata NovMiber lOtb, 1H7, e«ly m  undivided 
Ma-balf Iniafuat In said leaffna la eMvayed, and 

I that M partition baa ever boM mads betir»M tba 
owaara of that part of aald leadM acquired undar 
aald dead, aad tba owaara of the ether part of said 
leaBoa, tbeudb aB of tba varioua owners of aald 
laadua have takM poaaaation ef the apoclBc por- 
tiona tboraof d almod by aucb owMrs. aad that by 
luatM of tbe fallare of such partitiM a dead le 
oaet M plaintiffs' title. That Hm it  Raduat pur- 

Taylor, ch ief ' le act aa adminlatrator ef Wm. G. L o ^ .
by deed datad JMuary Stb. 183S, oMvayad tba 
lataraet of said Lodaa to Jacob Snlvaly. but tbare 
belnd M ndatinletratien preoeodind* in the 
eetefe of enid Lodan aad noordars of oourt abthor- 
Isiad si|pb adtalniatrator to CMvoy, a doud Is cast 
M plaiatiffl*' title. That In the d ^  from Umioo 
Williams aad TMy WllUems to Thomas Felder, 
dated JMuary le t  IBM, one aote lor tho sum of 
SI00.M was executed to said Leoiss WllUams. 
wbkb Bola baa baea paid, but m  release belnd 
obtsinad. a doud Is cast m  piaintiffb' title. Plala- 
tilii prayljuddatMi foe said land, ramovlnd all 
douda therefrom aad quiatind their title to *anM.

Harsia fail not. but have badors saU Court, at 
iu  next radular tana, this writ, arlth year return 
tberaoo. sbowlnd how yoa have oxacutad tho

jBCkMBVlll* Cdllogo
Offers best possible training for | 

both boys and girls. Ten teachers. i 
Thorough work. Music, Expression 
and Art taught. Term begins Sept. | 
2nd. Tuition for term of nine; 
months, $36. Board per month,' 
$3.00 per week. Cheapest expen-1 
ses a ^  best training in Texas., 
Address J . W. Hoppe. Pres.. Jack-1 
sonville, Texas. 6t.

I

Wltasss, Jobs D. MordM, Clark of the District 
Court of Houston County.

GIvm oador my band and the seal of said Court, 
at ofBos hi CeedMU, tbia tba 2nd day of Audast, 

D. IS12. Joba D. Morgaa. Cterfc.
Adv. DIatrIct Court, Houston County.

- —  . -. o  tm...... —

Ih t State si Ttxas.
I To tho Sborlff or any CMStable of Houston County,

been in Kansas, Oklahoma, Missou- j 
ri and Nebraska.

ure.
The greater part of the iidury has Giuotiad

 ̂ You are boroby oommandod to sunfinao tbs 
j Uakaown Holrs of William 'Whits, dooea*«d. and 
I tba Uaknowa Halt* of Edward Currie, decoasod. 

Davenport, Iowa, Bent word that by ataklad publication or thU auUon once in each

. 0  dcHiu. m x v d . for j » b  had b « «  |
 ̂ your Couaty, if there be a aewtpaper pubiiahed 
tbarsta. hut If not, then in any newspopor pub- 

, Hshod la tbo aoarasi Couaty to your County, to ap- 
WaS paar at tba aaxt radular term of tbe District Court 

‘ af Houston Couaty, to be hoMen at tho Court 
House of said Houston County, in the lovrn of

said

not

brtAen with no signs of relief.
Feoria, UL, dispatches today 

•corn in the fields near there 
fired two to three feet up and 

jllfcdy to produce any grain.
■ ■■' ' » ..mw

iMMiksUff Can si DysMtory.
‘1  was attacked with dysentery 

ahpitf July 15th, and used the doc
tor's medicine and other remedies 
wRh 0 0  relief, only getting wwse al) 
the tim e I was unable to do any- 
,thing aad my weight dropped from 
,145 to 125 pounds., I suffered for 
aboul twa months when I was 
vised 40 use Quimberiain's Colic, 
Cholert apd Diarrhoea Remedy, I 
uged two .bolltos of it and it itove 
TTie permanent raUef.” writea E  W. 
Hill f l  Snow Hill, N. a  For sale 

difjyfSMr-AfimtJaeinnit.

Crsckstt. on tho flflh Monday aftor ths 
drst Monday la' Sopiemhor, A. D. IBIS, tbo 
soaso bolnd tho dth day of OEtobor, A. D. 
I f l l  thco and thsro to Mswor a pstltkm Blod la 
said Court oo tbo 2nd day of Audu*v A. D. 1913. la 
a suit, numborod on the docket of said Court No. 
34M. wborala 0. C. Goodwin is Plaintiff, and tbo 
Unknown Heirs of William White, doceosed. and 
tho Unknown Heirs of Edward Currie, deceaeed, 
are defendaats. aad aald petition allodiod that the 
plalniiff ia tbo owner In fee simple, being lawfully 
saiaad aad potseeaed of the foUowind doacribad 
tract or parcel of land, lying and belad sltuatod la 
Hoaston CoJbty, Texaa about four milee North 43 

' Waat from the town af Creckett. saam belnd a part 
ef the William White League of laad, on Hurricane 
Bayou, and more particularly deucribad by metoa 
and bsuads aa fcUows. tn-wit:

Bedlaahtd at the South Waat ooraer af T. J. Wal
ler's 141-M-lM acre tract oo aaid White League, m  
Iroa einko Isr osraer on tbe East Bonk ef Harri- 
eaaa Bayou, ftam which a whito hickory (doad and 
dmraJMIndiamkdXbrsNMEIM VIS. Tbanos 
North 0(319 vra. ersesed Crockett and Palaatine

To the Sheriff or My Conet able ef Houston County,
Graetiad:
Ym  are hereby commanded to suramon tho 

heirs of Moses Gredt. deoeaaed. whost names arc 
uaknowa. tha heirs of Wm. Y. Lacy, decoased. 
wbose names are Mknowa. tbe heirs of Wm. Lacy, 
dsesaesd. whose aaniea are unknown, and tho heirs 
of Charles McH. EllU, deoeassd. whose names aro 
uakaown, to appear at tbe next radular term ef the 
District Court of Houston County, to he held at the 
eourtboose thereof, la the City of Crockett, oo the 
Bret Monday In October, 1913. baiad tim Ith day of 
Octohor. A. D. 1913, then aad there ta OMwer a 
petitioo Bled in said oourt oa the 4th day of Au
gust 1913, la a cause numbersd 3471 wherein Fan
nie Bailer, joined by her husband, Fred Bailer.,
Dae ElUs, a minor, Bixie Ells, a minor and Cal 
ElBs, a minor, suaind herein by their legal, guar- 
dUn, Fred Boiler, and Jenaie Caldwell, Jolnod by 
her husbond M. F. Oaldwell. are plaintiffi and tha 
unkaewn heirs of Mssas Gfegd. deceased, the on- 
known beirs of Wm Y. Lney. deceaeed, the un
known heirs cf Wm. Lacy, decoased. aad the un
known heir* sf Chnrls* McH. Dlls, deceased, ure 
defendonte tbe caase of action being alleged as 
follows: Plalatiffs represent that they are the 
owner* la foe simple and or* selxed and poeseaaed 
of tho foUowliid deeeiibed tract* or paroelt of laad 
lo-wit; An that certain tract or poroei of land 
shuatod In Houaton County, Texas, about 9 mile*
South frero the town of Crockett, a part of the 
Mooes Gregg league and being a part of the Chos.
McH. ElBs bomeetead tract. Beginning at the S 
W corner of said homsstead tract at a Post Oak 
marked X. Thenoe East Mt vara* to a reck for 
corner (boartiid tieos 2 post oaks mkd X ) Thence 
North 224 vara* to stake aad rock for ooraer.
Thenoe Waat SM voros to rock for ooraer (bearing 
tree a plna mkd X). Thence South 224 vara* to 
piooe of boglnning and oontalalnd 40 aciea of land.

Also another tract or paroai of land situated in 
Houaton county, Texas, about 10 mile* South from 
tho city of Crodtett and being a porthm of tho Y.
W. La^ UO acre uact on the Moses Gragg leaiue 
and baiad a part of the IK acre tract sold ts J- R 
and S. C. Hairston by J. T. and Groan Hartt. Be- 
glnnlag at tba N W earner of said IM acre tract 
Tbanoe South 483 yards to a stake bearings a PoM 
0 0  aboat 12 la dla marked X and a red oak about 
II in din. Thenoe N East 440 yds w tuke bearing 
a Mack Jack I  in dla X  Thenoe N 2M vd* to Dr.
'Charlae EUlt South line to a stake no beariag*
Thenoe West with said Ellis line 400 yard* to plao* 
sf bsdinaing containing 30 aciot of land.

That plaintiffs claim title to said land under and 
by virtoe of the fallowing osnveyenoes, decree* 
and doCuraeat*. to-wit. ~ ~

1. A title from the Mexican Government to |
Meeee Gregg of data the 28th day of May IKS.

1  A dead from J. R. Haliaton and wife to W. |
M. Ellla, of date January II. IIM conveying thirty { 
acres af tbe above land which deed I* duly recorded 
ta Voiumn IS page 402 of Houaton county deed 
record*.

3. A deed of partition between W. M. Ellis, J. C.
Ellis and Ida M. Kalley, and her husband T. X 
Kelley of date January IS, 1S97, under which W.
M. Ellia reorivee 40 acres of the above described 
land. I

Plolntlffh further allege that they claim title to j 
the land above deacrihed under and by virtue of ' 
the statute of limitation of five years. Also that, 
they claim title to sold premleee under and by  ̂
t^ u a  of the statute ef Bmltetloa of ten yeare.

Plaintiff* further allege that the (act that there ;
Is no deed from Moss* Grsgg. the original grantee ; 
of said land to any one conveying said land, and | 
that tboie I* no deed from all of the heirs of . 

j Chsrte* McH. Ellt*. decoased. to sold load, and : 
t that tho defenilont* aro aettlng up and assarting ' 
some kind of pretended claim of title to told land, | 
the exact nature of which it unknown to plaintiffs, i 
creates a doud upon plaintiffs' title thereto. !

You are further commanded to serve this dta- 
' tion by pubUsliing the same once in each week for 

eight successive week* previous to th* return day i e • • ,  i VAr
hereof. In a newspaper published in your county; lO O llIltJ  O U r S C lV e S . W e  
but If no aewtpaper is pubiiahed ia said county, I 
then In tha aearest county where a newspaper is 
published.

! Heieta fall not but have you before said court, ' 
en th* sidd Brtt day of the neat term thereof, thli ; 
writ, with your return thereon, showing how you | 
executed the tame.

Wltnees, John D. Morgan, Clerk of the Dlatrict '
Court of Houaton county. j

GIvm  under my hand and the seal of said oourt. , 
ta th* dty of Cmcketi thi* the 4th day of Auduet.
A, D. IM3. Joha D Morgan rtork. |
Adv, District Court, Houston (Teunty, Texas.

Tbe daughter of A. Mitchell, Bag
dad, Ky,, had a bad case of kklDey 
trouble and they feared her health 
was permanently impaired Mr. 
Mitchell says; “She was in terrible 
shape, but I got her to take Foley 
Kidney Pills and now she is com
pletely cured” Women are more 
liable to have kidney trouble than 
men and Mfill find Foley Kidney 
Pills a safe, dependable a ^  honest 
medicine.—I. W. Sweet.— Adv,

KMsey Trsikl« Witk t  Luse
BscIl

J. L  Hackl 915 Eighth S t. Lin
coln, IIL, was recently cured of a 
bed case of kidney trouble that 
started with a lame back, and says: 
“I am certainly thankful in getting 
a cure of m> kidney trouble by us
ing Foley Kidney Pills.” Try them 
yourself.—I. W. Sweet.—Adv.

Sometimes the symptoms of kid
ney and bladder trouble are so plain 
no (me can mistake them. Back- 
atdie, weak and lame back vdth 
soreness over the kidneys, sharp 
pains, rheumatism, dull headache, 
and (listurbed sleep, are all indica
tions of a trouUe that Foley Kidney 
puis will relieve quickly and per
manently. Try them.—I. W. Sweet

“W e  "W t in t  to
F^igu&re

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are

em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

c .  A .  c L . u > r r o N

J P lu m ber

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies—and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

WORDS FROM HOHL

SUttBcsts Thst Hiy Be bvestigstet 
TesttoMBT sf Creckett Qtiscu.

When a Crockett citizen comes to  
the front, telUng his friends and 
neighbors of his expmence, you can 
rely on his sincerity. The state
ments of people residing in far away 
places do not command your con
fidence. Home endorsement is the 
kiiMl that backs Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Such testimony is (xjnvindng. In
vestigation proves it true. Below 
is a statement of a Crockett resi
d en t No stronger proof of merit 
can be had.

Mrs. B. Tunstall, Bruner’s Addi
tion, Crockett, Texas, says: "I have 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
from Sweet's Drug Store for back
ache, headaches and cHher symp
toms of kidney complaint and have 
had good results. I feel justified in 
recommending Doan's Kidney HUs."

Mrs. Tunstall is only one of many 
O ockett people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pilla If 
your back aches—if your kidneys 
bother you, don’t simply ask for a 
kidney remedy—ask (hstinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, tbe same that 
Mrs. Tunstall had—the remedy 
lacked by home testimony. 50c 
all stores. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. “When Your 
Back is Lame—Remember the 
Name."—Advertisement.

aO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TriMic Mawt-v 
Dcs.iCiWa 

C O W V R IO H T S  A c  Anto*>A iwndliiK ft h tl ma*quirkif ftftCtortftln our < whg*iii«r «*•(liivctifVtn It prohfthlF
ttofu* Mrictif HANDBOOK r>ii «ftotit fro*, tfkiftftc ft|rmicf for •to*ntr1nir pRifti ip 

PftfeiiMi fftkftfi tnrotoirt) M uiju A to. rooftiv. 
•prritot notice, vithiiut la th$Sdesiific JUncrkaii,
A NonriftomolF t!HMKrtof#d oir
ettItotHm «f ftfry ^riri'ltfsC Tprm* $5 a.
wamr : fo«r iwotitUa. fu SoULyiU) «riL
| j | y | | | | |  £  C o  < * ^ * ^ ' ^ * * y <  N e w Y c r k

OAoto, A  F Fl.. Wft»Mtttftun. 1>. u.
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UGHTER
r < la v  I V lo m iz ig ,
U n t i l  tHe d o s e  o f  B u s in e s s

A u g u s t  9 , 1 9 1 3
stock of summer goods at slaughter sale prices in order 
md most complete lines of fall and winter goods ever 
thing in the summer line will go regardless of price. BARGAIN DAYS

rices

..$3.95 

..$3.65 
...$3 .45  

..$2.65 

..$2.05 

..$1.45 

..$1.65 

..$1.35 

. . $ 1 . 1 0
...........65c
Mice.,50c

Table Linens and Damask
Bath Towels and Hand Towels

Regular $1.75 table linen, per yard ......................... $1.05
Regular $1.50 table linen, per yard ............................. 94c
Regular $125 table linen, per yard.w..........................79c
Regular $1.00 table linen, per yard ............................. 69c

. Regular 85c table linen, per yard.................... 60c
Regular 75c table linen, per yard ...............................56c
Regular 50c table linen, per yard ............................... 43c
Regular 35c table llndn, per yard ...............................22c
Regular $1.00 bath towels............................................60c
Regular 50c bath towels................................................36c
Regular 25c bath towels.....................\ ................. 19c
Regular $1.50 linen toarels............................................92c
Regular 65c hand towels...............................  47c
Regular 50c hand towels.............................................41c
Regular 35c hand towels.......... ... x........................... 19c
Regular 25c hand towels.....................................   17c
Regular 10c barber to w d s.............................................6c

Notions
Three 5c packages p ins....................................   10c
Three cards safety p ins......................................  10c
Two dozen pearl buttons................................................5c
Three cards hooks and eyes................................  10c
Three bunches 10c braid................................................ 10c
Three large cans Corylopsls talcum powder.............. 25c
Two cans Mennen’s talcum powder........................... 25c
25c Colgate's talcum powder........................................ 15c
Three boxes hair pins.................................................... 10c
50c toilet water .............................................................35c
25c perfumes...................................................................15c
10c toilet soap. 3 bars for..............................................10c
25c toilet soap, 3 bars for..............................................50c
Everything in the notion department at like reductioM.

Ladies’. Misses’, Children’s 
and Men’s Hosiery

Ladies’ $250 Silk Hose a t .......... ................$1.75
Ladies' $150 Silk Hose a t .......................... 94
Ladies’ $1.00 SUk Hose at .........................  76
Ladies' 50c Silk Hose a t ...............................  39
Ladies* 35c Silk Hose a t ....................... ' - - - i  ^
Ladies’ 25c Silk Hose a t ............................... '  21
Misses’ 25c SUk Hose a t ...............................  19
Misses’ 15c Silk Hose a t ..................  w .llH
Misses’ 10c Hoep a t ........................................7H
Men’s $1.00 SUk Hose......................................83
Men’s 50c SUk Hose..........................  41
Men’sSScSUk H o s e . . . . . ................................24
Men’s 2Sc Lisle Hose........................................21
Men's 15c Cotton Hose.................................... 11
Men’s 10c Cotton Hose..............................   ..754

«

Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand 
/ Bags

$20.00Ladies’ Trunks.............. . . . : . . . . $ 1 3 5 0
$1250 Ladies’ T ru n k s ..............................$ 7 2 5
$10iM) Ladies' Trunks................................$ 5 5 5
$&00 Steamer 'T runks.......................................$ 425
$1250 Suit Case.....................  $  7.45
$10l00 Suit Case.................................................. $  a i 5
$750 SuH Case...................^ ......................$ 4  95
$a00 Suit Case............................................$ $ 6 5
$5,00 Suit Case.....................................................$ 2.95
$4.00 Suit Case........... ............. .......... $ 2.45
$350 Suit Case............................................$ 2 .1 5
$a00 Suit Case............... ..........................$ 175
$250 Suit Case.................................... . . . . $  155

Telescopes
Telescopes now 2Sc, 50 and............................75c

t s
.$225
.$155
.$265
.$2.05
.$125
..99c

Men’s and Boys* Summer Underwear
Eyerything in This Line at SlaoKhter Prices.

Regular $1.00 voUe undershirts during this sale a t .................^ ..........................................................
Regular $1.00 balbriggan undershirts during this sale a t ....................................... ............................
Regular 50c balbriggan undershirts during this sale a t ...............................  ................
Regular 25c balbriggan undershirts during this sale a t ..................................................* • ............• •
Regular 50c boys’ union suits during this sale a t ..................................................... .. ............. i . .
Regular 50c elastic seam drawers during this sale a t ..................................................................y-- •
Regular 75c Scrivens drawers during this sale a t ....................................................................- • • •
Regular 50c suspenders and men’s belts go in this sale a t ..................................................................
Regular 25c suspenders and belts go in this sale a t ..............................................................................

I

ind now is your chance to buy goods that are, as you 
1—one that all competitors must take off their hats to. 
! at the same time wish to thank you for the successful 
that has made this sale possible.

s .A .lw av s  to  B le a s e

/ers & Company

Crockett’s

Store

The Maline vest i t  the omfy low priced rest diet 
i t  good enough to have die name on c a d i ,  
garment You thould remember d iia  mamt..

• c a  w m mMT o ¥ m
GAUZE VEST

ForitaMsiMMMMwAtoyott. YoatsiwbMaanaofsdat 
•tn|M that would say  up. Now your noublM ass am,. 
For tha abouldar scrapt o« tba Maliaa veac do atagr upy. And 
the vest fits snugly, toow It has exdiMvedeaite Isn . adgpafi 
and it knit from dw baat cottoii yaia. Yet t ^  pboati b  btst 
l O C  a n d  u p .  Be euaa so renember'th» 
’’Malinw*’ Adt at dw kak utMinrear

Laditsf Tests.
MOLINE MAZE CANT SU P

Regular 50e sellers now a t ...................................i ----- ...............  3Bfe
Regular 35c sellers now a t ...............................................  .........24c
Regular 25c sellers a t .....................................................................  16t:
Regular 15c sellers a t ...............................................«.----- l i e
Regular 10c seUert a t .....................................................................6H c
Union Suits and Pantt; everything in this line at slaughtered prices-

Last Call on MusUn DodlErwear

Slaughtered 
to the last 
garment and 
this will be 
the last call 
of the season

Regular $500 Emlnnidered Flounce Shirts ........... ...............1 j , - .$3.48
Regular $3.50 ^ b ro id e re d  Fkmnoe Skirts.............................. $221
Regular $3.00 ^ b h > id a e d  Flounce Skirts.......... .....: ............$1.96
Regular $1.75 Embnddered Flounce Skirts.............................. $1-05
Regular $3.50 Gowns a t ...... ............................. ............ ..........$SL47
Regular $3.00 Gowns a t ................................ $1.97
Regular $250 Gowns a t ....................... .......................... . . , . .$ 1 .6 8
Regular $1.50 Gowns a t .......... *............  ..............................#- 8®
Regular 75c Gowns at . . . ..^...... ............... ................................ S7
$3.50 Princess Slips..................... ..................... .............- ..........$227
$1.25 Princess Slips............................     84c
$2.50 Combination Suita......................  $ L ^

See other garments not listed here.

I-?!

0



BIG SLAUG

-■if

\

SEVEN BIG
----------------------------------- -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

O o m m e i A c i i A g  S a t u r d a y  1
•

a n d  C o n t i n u i n g  U n t i l  t H e  C l

S a t u r d a y  N i g H t ,  .A .i
$

DA D r  A TAT TIAVC « Jas. S. Shivers & Co. will offer their entire stock of sumn
T d A K Ij A 1J)I U A I o

♦
•

V to make room for one of the largest and most con 
received in your city. Remember everything in the s

Slaughter Prices on Clothing.
All men's $2ZS0 suits will go
at ....................................$1525
All men's $20.00 serge stilts
w iU goat..........................$14.45
All men's $16.50 suits now on 
sale a t ..............................$11.00
All men's $12.50 suits will 
a t .................................... $

I go 
8.50

All men's $3.00 
Afl wash pants.

All men's Mohair $20.00 suits
will go a t ..........................$14.75
All men’s Mohair $18.00 suits
W iU goat......................... $1325
All men’s Mohair $17.50 suits
wUl go a t ......................... $12^85
AU mhn’s Unen $10.00 suits
go a t ................................$ 7.85
All men’s Rep $7.50 suits go
a t ................................. . - - $  525
AU men’s linen $5.00 suits go
a t .......................................$ a25
AU men’s Unen $4.00 pants go
a t ..................................... $ 3 2 5
AU men’s $6.00 pants now on
sale a t / ............................ $ a85
AU men’s $5.00 pants now on
sale a t .............................. $ 3 .^
AU men’s $4.00 pants now on
sale a t .............................. $ aOO
AU men’s $320 pants now on
sale a t .............................. $ Z95

pants now on sale a t ................ $2.45
$120, $125 and $1.00, go in a t ...................  75

Dress Goods
$1.00 per yard Ratines a t ...... ..................................................... 71c
50c per yard Ratines a t .......... ..................................................... 37c
25c per yard Ratines a t . . . ..........       19c
25c and 35c Poplins, per yard__ ...............................................  17c
50c Silk V oiles......................     42c
50c Fancy Corduroy............................... .............................. ... .i. 37c
$1.00 per yard Taffeta ^ Ik s ............................. ...................... . 76c
50c per yard Taffeta SUks............................................................  39c
23c per yard Crepes.............................................................. .. 17c
35c per yard Corded Novelties......... ...... ..............  ............... 20c
2Sc per yard Tissues........................................i ' ........................19Hc
15c per yard Tissues............., - - N r ...................................... . . .1 1  He
2Sc per yard Whip Cords............. ...............................................19Hc
25q per yard Corduroy...................A . . ____.'.......................... 19Hc
$1.00 per yard Linens............. ........................................... 73c
50c per yard Linens....................................................................  39c
25c per yard L in en s ................................................ ................. 19Hc
15c per yard Crash..*.................................................................... 11 He

See specials in Lawns, Batistes and India Linens.

Shirts, Shirts

Regular $1.50 Silk S h irts .'.. .
Regular $1.25 Silk Shirts____
Regular $1.00 Silk S h irts .. . .
Regular 75c SUk Shirts. , . . .  
Regular 50c SUk S h i r t s . . . . . .
Also special assortm oit go at

The Ferguson McKinney make 
aU go in at slaughtered prices. 
Regular $2.50 Negligee Shirts 
go a t ................................ ,$1.35
Regular $125 Shirts now on 
sale a t ................................$1.19
Regular $1.00 Shirts now on
sale a t .................    85
Regular 75c Shirts now on
sale a t .^ ...........................  49
Regular 50c Shirts now on
sale a t . . . . , .....................  41
Regular $250 Silk Shirts, col
lar attached..................... $1.85

.........................$1.19
.............  . . . .  ......... . .  98
......................   87

........... . . . .................  63
........... - - - .....................  43
---------------------------------------$5

Prices Slaughtered on Shoes
Men's, Ladies’ and ChUdrens

Men’s $5.00 Low Cuts a t .....................   ..$3.85
Men’s $420 Low Cuts a t ............................ $3.45
Men's $4.00 Low Cuts a t ..........................' $325
Men's $250 Low Cuts a t .......................... $1.85
Men's $200 Low Cuts a t ............................ $1.35
Ladie$' $420 Low Cuts.............................. $3.75
Ladies’ $4.00 Low Cuts...............................$3.60
Ladies’ $275 Low C uts...............................$225
Ladies' $3.50 Low C u ts ............................. $245
Ladies’ $325 Low Cuts...............  . . .$ 2 3 5
Ladies' $3.00 Low Cuts.............................. $225
Ladies'$275 Low Cuto...............................$215
Ladies'$250 Low Cuts...............................$1.90
Misses', children’s and boys’ all go a t similar

reductions.

Embroideries, Insertions, La
ces, Bulgarian Trim

ming, Etc.
Regular $3.50 per yard Flouncing. 
Regular $250 per yard Flouncing. 
Regular $125 per yard Flmmcing. 
Regular $1.00 per yard Flouncing.
Regular 75c per yard Flouncing___
Regular $250 per yard Shadow Lace 
Regular $125 per yard Shadow Lace 
Regular $320 per yard All Over Lace 
Regular $220 per yard All Over Lace 
Regular $1.75 per yard All Over Lace 
Regular $1.50 per yard All Over Lace 
Regular 75c per yard All Over Lace 
Special assortm enb of embroideries 

from 3c to 15c per yard.

. $265 

..$125  

.'. 75

.. 72

..  58

..$1.85 
68 

..$ 2 6 5  

..$1.85 

..$ 1 2 5  

. .  96

. .  44
and laces

Staple Goods
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting.bleached............................ 19Hc
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, unbleached....................18He

^ 36 inch 10c Bleached Domestic....................... . . .  8H c
36 inch 8H c Bleached Domestic.............................  7c
36 inch 7 H e Bleached Domestic................................6H c
36 inch Lonsdale Cambric....................................... 11 He
36 inch 12H Ladies'Fine Cambric.................  ..lO H c
36 inch 10c Unbleached Domestic......................... 8H c
36 inch 8H c Unbleached Domestic.......................  7c
36 inch 7H c Unbleached D om eetk..........................6H c
10c R. R. cheviots......... ................. ........................  8c
8H c Cotttm Cheeky....................................................  7c
7 He Cotton Checks .................................................. 5c

Hats at Slaughtered Prices

\

V

Regular $5.00 Hats a t ................................................ $3.95
Regular $4.50 Hats a t ................................................ $3.65
Regular $4.00 Hats a t ................................................ $3.45
Regular $3.00 Hats a t .............\ ................................ $265
Regular $250 Hats a t ................................................ $205
Regular $200 Hats a t .............................................^.$1.45
Regular $250 straw hats a t ................  $1.65
Regular $200 straw hats a t .................................... $1.35
Regular $1.50 straw hats a t .............    $1.10
Regular $1.00 straw hats a t ....................................... 65c
Assortment straw hats worth up to $3.00, ch(goe..50c

Tab
Regular \ 
Regular! 
Regular  ̂
Regular 

. Regular i 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular

Three'S 
Three a 
Two do; 
Three c 
Throe b 
Three h 
Two cai 
25c Col 
Three b 
50c toil 
25c pel 
10c toil 
25c toil 
Everytl

Ladies* Dresses, Linen Skirts and Wool Skirts
$9.00 linen dresses on sale a t ............... ...............$835 $3.50 linen skirts on sale a t ......  ................. .,..$225
$8.50 linen dresses on sale a t .............. ...............$520 $250 linen skirts on sale at < • . \ ................... . . .$ 1 2 5 Regular
$7.50 linen dresses on sale a t ............... ...............$525 $4.00 linen skirts on sale a t . . .  . i ................. . . .$ 2 6 5 Regular
$6.50 linen dresses on sale a t .............. .............. $425 $3.00 linen skirts on sale a t ........................... ...$2.05 Regular
$6.00 linen dresses on sale a t .......... .... . .  .. ..v,$4.25 $200 linen skirts on sale a t ........................... ...$ 1 2 5 Regular
$5.00 linen dresses on sale at ............. ...............$265 $1.50 linen skirts on sale a t ....................... .. ..99c Regular

Wool skirts ranging in price from $250 up to  $1250 all go in at less than actual cost. Regular
• ■ Regular

Regular
O I Q  G A R Q A I N  D A Y S Regular

Remember this sale lasts only 7 days, and now is yo 
will see in this bill, actually slaughtered—one that a 
In offering the public these bargains we at the same 
summer business we have enjoyed and that has mac

Y o u r s  A . 1  w a y ' s  t o

Jas. S. Shivers
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To the Sheriff 

Houalon (kMiiity, (Greeting;
You are hereby oommaiideti tuauminun 

the heira of Daniel Harrlaon, deceated, 
whoae namea are unknown, the heira of 
I. D. Adama, deceaaed. whoae names are 
unknown, the heira of laaac Adams, de- 
reused, whoae names are unknown, the 
heira of S. E. Loeb, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of lem 
Maas, deceased, whoae names are un- 

‘ known, the heirs of S. Frank, deceased, 
whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Henry Bur. deceased, whoae names are 
unknown, the heirs of Ferdinand Bur, de
ceased. whose named are unknown, the 
iieirs of M. W. Ellis, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heira of L. J. 
Crow; deceased, whose names are un
known. the heirs of S. U. Drennan, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of L. 0. Drennan, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, the heirs of Jacob 
Allbright, deceased, whose names are un
known, the heirs of Benjamin Ellis, de
ceased. whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Joel D. Leathers, deceased, 
whoae names are unknown, the heirs of 
I. W. Burton, deceased, whoae names are 
unknown, the heirs of S. B. Lacy, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, the 
heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceased, whose 
names arc unknown, the heirs of John 
Blair, deceased.whose names are unknown, 
the heirs of Lizzie J. Blair, deceased, 
whose namea are unknown, the heirs of 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, the heirs of Ruby J. Blair, 
deceased, whoae names are unknown, 
John Blair, Mrs. A. L  Porter and Mrs. 
Emma Brown. Addie Cos, Perron Cox. 
Berta Taylor and Shell Taylor, to appear 
at the next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be held at 
the Court house thereof, in the City of 
Crockett, on the fifk{ Monday in October 
1913, being the ftth day of October A. D. 
1913, then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day of 
July 1913, in a cause numbered 5457 
srherein J. W. Hail is plaintiff and the 
unknown heirs of Daniel Harriaon. de
ceased, the unknown heirs of I. D. Adams, 
deceaaed. the unknown heirs of Isaac 
Adams, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
S. E. Loeb, deceased, the unknosm heirs 
of Lem Haas, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of S. Frank, deceased, the unknosm 
heirs of Henry Bur. deceased, the un
known heirs of Ferdinand Bur, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of M. W. EHis, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of L. J . Crow, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of S. D. 
Drennan, deceaaed, the unknown heirs of 
L. D. Drennan, deceased, the unknown 

' heirs of Jacob Allbright, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Benjamin Ellis, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Joel D. 
Leathers, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
I. ,W. Burton, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of S. B; Lacy, deceaaed, the un
knosm heirs of Riley J. Blair, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John Blair, de
ceaaed, the unknown heirs of Lizzie J. 
Blair, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Mrs. L. J. Blair, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Ruby J. Blair, deceaaed, John 
Blair, Mrs. A. L. Porter, Mrs. Emma Brown, 
Addie Cox, Perron Cox, Berta Taylor and 
Shell Taylor are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged as foUosrs;

Suit to remove cloud from title to the 
following deacribed tracts or parcels of 
land to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land, 
situated in the county of Houston and 
State of Texas, about two and one half 
miles west of the town of Crockett, being 
a part of the Daniel Harrison survey and 
bounded and described as follows: Be
ginning at a rock for comer in the Halls 
Bluff road, a red oak 48 in mkd X brs S 
69 E 14 varas. Thence N 13V4 E 163.1 
varas. Thence N 33 E 136.8 varas. 
Thence N 3014 E 250.6 varas to a stake 
for comer, a post oak 12 in mkd X brs S 
88)4 E 6.1 varas, a black jack 10 in mkd 
X brs S 84 E ' 1.8 varas. Thence Blast 
1078.4 varas to a stake for comer. 
Thence S IS W 590)4 varas to a stake 
for comer. Thence S 27 W 694.2 varas 
to a stake for comer on above mentioned 
road. Thence with said road as follows: 
N 58)4 W 108.4 varas, N 54 W 344.2 va
ras, N 51 W 281.2 varas, N 44 )4 W 370.1 
varas to the place of beginning, contain
ing one hundred and seventy nine and 
two tenths acres. (Magnetic variation 8 
degrees East.)

2. All that certain tract or parcel of 
land, situated in Houston County, Texas, 
about two and one half miles west of 
Crockett, being a part of the Daniel Har
rison survey and bounded and described 
as follows: Beginning at the S E comer 
of the tract of land of twenty acres own
ed by Oorge Leroy out of said Daniel 
Harrison survey, a stake for comer in the 
Halls Bluff road N 77 E 250 varas from 
Buchanan’s S E comer. Thence N 20 E 
with the E B line of said 20 acres tract 
to the N E comer of same, comer on 
Pine 20 in dia. Thence S 77 W with the 
N B line of said 20 acres tract, 250 varas 
comer on the E B line of said Buchanan 
tract, a  pine 20 in brs East 3 vans, beiag

the N W corner of said 20 acres. Thence 
N 20 E with the East line of said Buchan
an tract at 926 varas corner in Navarro 
road at N E comer of Buchanan tract a 
red oak 20 in mkd X brs S 20 W 16 varas. 
Thence N 62!4 W with said Navano road 
to where the N line of the said Harrison 
survey rrosaes said road. Thence E with 
N line of Harrison survey to N E comer 
of same on S B line of White league a P 
O brs S 30 W 10 4 iU vrs. do brs S 33 E 
10 iS-10 vrs. Thence S with the W B line 
of the A. E. (iossett headright at 050 vrs. 
comer on N W tine of F. Johnson league. 
Thence ^*S5 W with N W line of F. John
son league corner where said line cruasea 
Hall's Bluff road. Thence with the me
anders of said mad in a westerly direction 
to the piSce of beginning containing 110 
acres of land, more or less.

Plaintiff claims title to said land under 
certain deeds, conveyances, and orders of 
court which are fully set forth and de
scribed in plaintiff's said original petition.

EVADED THE LAW.

'  Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
trfiose under whom he claims title to the 
land above described, have had peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession of said 
land, under deeds duly registered, culti
vating. using and enjoying the same, and 
paying all taxes due thereon for a period 
af more than five years befo^ the com
mencement of this suit, and he claims 
title to the said land under the five years 
statute of limitation.

Plaintiff further alleges that he and 
those under whom he claims title to said 
land have had peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession of same, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for a period 
of more than ten years before the com
mencement of this suit, and he claims 
title to the said land under the ten years 
statute of limitation.

The fact that there is no conveyance 
from Daniel Harriaon or from the heirs of 
Daniel Harriaon to any one and no con
veyance from I. D. Adams, Isaac Adams. 
S. E. Loeb. Lem Haas. S. Frank. Henry 
Bur, Ferdinand Bur, M. W. EUls. L. J. 
Crow, S. D. Drennan. L. D. Drennan, Jacob 
Allbright, Benjamin Ellis, Joel D. Leathers. 
I. W. Burton, S. B. Lacy, Isaac Adair, R.J. 
Blair, John Blair, Lizzie J . Blair, Mrs. L. J. 
Blair, Ruby J. Blair and that the probate 
proceedings in thg guardianship of John 
Blair, Berta Blair and Addie Blair are de
fective and that the defendants are set
ting up and asaerting some kind of title 
or claim to the above described premises 
the nature of which is unknown to plain 
tiff, creates a cloud upon the title of 
plaintiff to said land.

The plaintiff further alleges that having, 
sold and conveyed portions of the above 
deacribed land to J. L. Hail, and H. A. 
Baughman by deeds retaining an express 
vendor's lien upon tbs land sold them, 
sues as well for the benefit of the said J. 
L. Hail and H. A. Baughman as for him
self to remove cloud from the title there
to as he has obligated himself to do.

You are further commanded '  to serve 
this citation by publishing the same 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county: but if no newspaper is published 
in said county, then in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this urrit, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, Gerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court in the Gty of Gockett this the 12th 
day of July A. D. 1913. «

John D. Morgan, 
Clerk District Court, Houston County. Tex

as.—Adv,

You who require the best and 
purest^ medicine see that you ({et 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
in preference to any other for all 
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, 
hoarseness, tickling throat and other 
throat and lung troubles. It is a 
strictly high grade family medicine, 
and only approved drugs of first 
quality are used in its manufacture. 
It gives the best results, and oon- 
tain^,no opiates.—I. W. Sweet.------

Tba Flaws Musaulntan Artist Faintod
Only Oaad Birds.

According to one of the tenets of 
the Moliamtnedan religion, it is a 
sin to make a picture of any living 
thing. The elaborate decorations 
of the palaces and mosques of the 
east are almost exclusively made up | 
of ingeniously interplaced geomet-1 
ric designs, arabesques or flowers, j 
intermixed with sentences of the  ̂
Koran.

There is a belief among the Mus- < 
sulmans that at the day of judg
ment Allah will demand that the 
artist who has made the image of a | 
living thing shall endow that image 
with life and that, failing to do this, 
the artist will be sent to perdition 
for his sin.

■“A gentleman who visited the  ̂
mosque in Algiers found that the 
tiles with wluch the building is 
decorated, which are very old and 
very beautiful, are adorned with 
flights of birds. He expressed su r- . 
prise at this and asked if the com
mand against such representation 
were a modem edict.

“Oh, no,” answered the pious Al
gerian to whom he addressed the 
question. “These are not pictures 
of living birds.”

“But they are painted as if flying 
across the tiles,” the other said in 
some astonishment.

“Yes,” the Mussulman replied, 
“but do you not see about the neck 
of each there is a flne black line? 
That is to show that the artist 
painted only dead birds, and the 
command of the Koran is not vio
lated.”—London CHironicle.

Are You a Woman?

i !  Canlui
I

Tbo Woman’s Took:

TIm WerS “Alinsna*.''
The etm ology of the word “al

manac” has been more disputed 
than that of any other in the Eng
lish language, and from the opin
ions expressed upon the subject- 
Verstegan's has been accepted as 
probable, though there cannot be 
the slightest doubt that the Saxons,, 
from whom he obtains his deriva-  ̂
tion, took their term from the Ara
ble. The Saxons, he says, “used to 
engrave upon certain squared sticks 
abrnt a in length or shorter or 
longer as they pleased the courses 
o f  the moons for the whole year, 
whsrebv they could always certainly 
tell when the new moons, full 
moons and changes should happen, 
as also their festival dates, and such 
a carved stick they called an al- 
mon-aght—that is to say, al-mon- 
heed—to wit, the regard or observa
tion of all the moons, and hence is 
derived the name of almanac.”— 
London Tit-Bits.

\
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Disesuragsd.
' “That last thing you sent in was 

good,” said the editor; “we'all en
joyed reading it very much.” '

“Well, in that case,” said the ' 
youthful poet, “I take back what 1 
said in tne letter I wrote to yon 
yesterday about my determination 
never to send you any of my work i 
again.” ^
' The editor slowly shook hia head. ' 
“Don’t  do that,” he murmured, j 
“That latter is what I referred to!”

llCC.=
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You Live Better 
Than Kings of Old

By HOLLAND.

A l l  tbs grsst ru lsn  of tbs 
sarth from King Solo

mon to r s ts r  tbs Orest were 
a t a dlBadvaatags compared 
wltb tbs cltlasns of today. 
Not ons of thsm bad a bath
room wltb a porcslaln tub 
and modern plumbing In his 
palscs. Not ons of them nssd 
s safety rasor, Imd an appe
tising breakfast'food, used a 
tslepbons or enjoyed tbs 
comforts of an electric light 
All these are within tbs reach 
of rich and poor today. All 
are enjoyed by rich and poor.

Ton are better off than Bm- 
peror Napoleoa, Ramasea IL 
or Loots XIV. You hsve con- 
venlsnces they never tmsg- 
lned| or dreamed about Chief 
among thsm are tbs modem 
newspaper and its advertise
ments and advertised wares. 
Are you getting all the good 
out of life that Is posslblsT 

Ton are not If you nsgbset 
to read the advertisements 
and to boy the srtieles that 
are ' sdvsrtised. Comforts, 
lozarles and necesatUsa are 
offarsd to you In grant profu
sion. and tbs fact that they 
are sdrcrtlssd provss that 
the artlciss a r t  rellabla

LET'S SHOW 'EM WHAT WE HAVE

STATES ARE HI1STUN6-EXHIBIT SPACE FREE

■xhibH 
eMe InteriMtienal

la abeeliiMy free Is  aH esbibHere a t Ibe Fenmwn-Fu-
KxMuHien In Ban Frnnelsee In 1B1E

All the eeyltal that is being ywt Inte the great Bwgeeltlen and all the 
beneBta te he derived frem the mllllene ef vleMere whe wNI view the 
exhihite are a t the diegeeel ef the exhlbHer withewt any east whatever ta 
him, exeegt the east ef trenapertatien, inatellatlen and melntenenesi 

■very state in the United Btetee vHN he ragraeantad a t tha Bugaal- 
tien. In meat af the etetee the lagielaturea have made direa* aggregria- 
tiene far pertiqJgatien. In the few that have net dene se eemmerelel In- 
toreeta are ee-eperating te raise large earns in erder te  have their atalee 
represented. This Is being dene in lewa, Oklahema and etherySamaadW* 
wealths whieh feel that as they bare a pert ef the expense ef balMlng the 
Fanema aanal their oHisene ahewld pertleigate In the ■xpeeHian that la 
ta ealehrata the eenare eempletien.

'• --.'T /  ; hhr: ....
Copyright. I t l l ,  by the Panama-Factfle InlemaUoaal Rxpoaltton Ci».

BBSVIOl .lUILDDia. FUST 07 TEE COXPIETET 8TBTJCTTTUML
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H t l l i l i « f  ito  mid laDd by the
'To the Sheriff or any Conettble of ̂ Any ^  them.

Houicoa County, Greeting: Plaintilb claim title to said' land
Y o u u c  b m b y  com m aoiM  <*<**• « « « y a n o e .

.toounoo t t e  Unknown l U n  ot “™* “ HMfon, which a n  fuUy oat
. I forth b  plabtilTs original petition.

The fact that there is no deed or 
transfer out of M aitb  Lacy to any 
One of any part of said 1-3 of a 
league of land, that the records do 
not show any authority b  the 
Admr. of C. L  Wall's estate to 
make deed to Milton Gc^y, that 
there is no authority shown b  the 
Admr. of the Estate of W. F. Wall 
to make deed to Milton Gary, that 
there is no authority shown b  D.
M. Coleman and H. W. Beeson to 
make deed to James F. Ford guar
dian of Mary E. F. Jacobs after the 
death of said Milton Gary, that 
there is no deed or (xder of court
U nnsfenii^ ^  ^ a l  Utte from jjjg Qf Coca-Cola has so
J ^ M  F. F o ^  to 1 ^  w a r d ^ z a  f"*' fastened itself upon the bdividual

M artb  Lacy, deceased, the Un
known Heirs of C  L  Wall, deceased, 
the Unknown Heira of W. F. Wall,
•deceased, the Unknown H e in o f H.
W. Brown, deceased, the Unknown 
iHeirs of A. D. Roper, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of D. M. Coleman 
and H. W. Beeeon, both deceased, 
the Unknown Heirs tA Milton Gary, 
deceased, the Unknown Heirs of W.
R. Brown, deceased, the Unkno%m 
Heirs of J . Q. Brown, deceased, the 
Unknown Heirs of Aroetta Musson 
and husixind J. Q. Musson,'both de
ceased, the Unknown Heirs of G. A.
Floyd,^ deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs C  T. Burtis, deceased, the 

lUnknoam Heirs of Jam es F. Ford,
■deceased, the Unknown <Heirs of 
EUza,F. Heard, (alias) Mary E. F.
Heard aixl husband S. A. Heard, 
both-deceased, by making publica
tion' of this (Station once b  each 
week for eight successive weeks 
pcevbus to the return day hereof, 
b  some newqMper publisbed m 
your County, J f t h m  be a  news
paper published thereia but if not, 
then b  any newspaper published 
-b  the naarfwt County to your Coun
ty, to appear a t the next regular 
term of the District Court of -Hous
ton County, to be Jbolden a t the 

C ourt House of said Houston Coun
ty, b . th e  town o f C ro c k s , on the 
1 ^  Mondtur after the first Monday 
in  September A. D. 1913 the same 
being the 6tfa day of October A. D.
1913 then and there to answer a 
petitioo filed b  said Court on the 
28 lh  day of. Ju ly  A. :D. 1913 b  a
eait. numbered on the docket o fM » « » o f  the defendants are uu- 
•sald Court N a  84G2. v«rhereb Betde itnown to p lab tilb , create and cast 
& sdn  and X E  Erwin, and Tobe •  cloud upon plabtifTs title, which 
f t u k t  are p lab tilb , and the Un- p lab tilb  would show should be

cancelled and held for naught. 
Ptointiffs would show that none of 
the defendants have any right, title 
or b te rest b  said land 

Plaintilb would show that there 
has been no deed of partition be
tween pteintifh of the b terest of 
each b  said land and that they are 
authorized to jo b  hereb  as plain
tilb.

P lab tilb  pray that citation issue, 
and for judgm ent for the title and 
possession of said b n d  quieting 
p lab tilb ' title to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all 
missing Unks, and for such other 
and frirther orders and decrees, both 
b  b w  and b  equity, as plaintiffs 
may be entitled to, for costs, and for 
spedal and general relief.

H ereb fail not, but have before 
said pourt, a t its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you

have executed the same.
Wltnem, John D. Morgan, ( ^ k  

of the District Ckairt of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Ckmrt, at office in 
Crockett, this the 28th day of July 
A. D. 1913.

John D. Morgan, Clerk,
District Court Houston (bounty.

Csci CsU Hskit a Gkast
We have all heard of ghosts, but 

none of us has ever seen one. It’s 
the same way with coca cola 
‘‘fiendr,” you can hear about them, 
but you might search for them un
til doom’s day and you would never 
find one. Physicians who have 
treated hundreds of thousands of 
drug-habit cases, including opium, 
morphine, cocabe, alcohol, etc., say 
that they have never seen a case

Heard (nee Jacobs), that the deed 
from EUiza F. Heard to Mattie Hop
kins is not signed by S. A. Heard 
husband of the said Eliza Heard, 
and that the acknowledgement to 
same is defective, that there is no 
release of the deed of trust from G. 
A. Floyd to C  T. Burtis,- that there 
is no deed or transfer out of G. A. 
Floyd to any one of said tract of 
land, that t h m  is no judgment, 
order of sale or sheriff’s return to 
support the sheriff's deed from A. 
D .^ p e r  to H. W. Brown, that there 
is no deed from H. W. Brown to 
any one of said tract of land, that 
the  acknowledgments to deed from 
W ..E Brovm, J . Q. Brown, and 
AmeUa Musson and John Q. Mus
son to Bettie Erwin, Jim  Erwb, 
Birdie Allee and S. T. Allee is de- 
ifrodve, and that the daim s of all

known Hairs of M artb Lacy, dec’d, 
A s  Unknown Heirs of C  L  WaU. 
plac’d. Um  Unknown Hairs of W. F. 
'WaU, ilec'd. the Unknown Heirs of 

. H. W. Jkrown, dec'd, the Unknown 
H ein of A. D. Roper, dec'd, tjie Un
known Hairs of D. M. Coienum and 
E  W. Beeson, both dec'd^ the Un
known Heirs of Milton (Sary, dec'd, 
the Unk«Mm Heirs of W. R. Brown, 
•dec'd, the Unknown Heirs of J . Q. 
fiiown, dec’d. the Unknown Heirs of 
AmeUa Mueson and husband J. Q. 
Musson, both dec'd, the Unknown 
Heirs of €L A  Floyd, dec’d, the  Un- 
knosm Heiis of C  T. Burtis, dec’d, 
the Unknown Heirs James t .  
Iksd, dec'd, b e  Unknown Heirs 
EUca F , Heard (attas) Mary E  F. 
Heard and husband S. A  Heard, 
both deCd. are Defendants and said 

aU egbgthat p la b tilb  are 
b  fee sfanpie of the follow- 

b idM oribed  tract Of land, lying 
and being altuaiad b  Houston 
County Texas, about 20 miles S. W. 
a f Ooekett. the same containing 
abaut 291 acres of land, out of the 
A rthur Henrie headlight, and 
bounded as follows: B an n in g  s i  

’the  S. E. corner of M. J . Chamar 
labor. Tbeuee North 67 East 100 
vcsto corner of Jam es Murphy and 
A rthur Henry. Ihence S 23 E 860 
VIS to A rthur Henry’s S. E  corner 
on J . Durst north boundary line. 
Thence South SS West with J . Durst 
Hne ITTO vrs. to c«mer on Alliga
tor Slough to p b  oak mkd X for 
corner. Thenee North 27 West 500 
vrs to M. Bromberg's & E  corner. 
Thence North 15 East with Brmn- 
berg's E  E  line 930 via. to M. J. 
CSiamar Si W. corner. Thence 
North 67 East with (L am ar’s S. E  
line 1000 vrs to the place of begb- 
nbg . P b b t i lb  allege that they 
and those under whom they claim 
title to said land have been b  the 
actual, contbuous, peaceable and 
advene possession thereof, under 
title, and deeds duly registered for 
periods of five and ten years, re
flectively. and specially plead the 
five and ten yeais statutes of Umi- 
ta tb n  b  bar of any adverse claim

as to constitute a habit in the true 
sense oi the word. Although mil- 
Uons of glasses of Coca-Cola are 
drunk every year, no CJoca-Cola 
fiends have ever made themselves 
visible at the doors of the sanita
riums for the treatment of drug 
habita

The Coca-Cola habit is analogous 
to the beefsteak habit and to the 
strawberry habit and the ice cream 
habit. People d rb k  Coca-Cob first 
because they see it advertised and 
thereafter because it tastes good 
and refreshes their minds and bod
ies. They d r i ^  it when they can 
get it and contentedly do without it 
when they can't get i t  If you had 
ever witnessed the ravings of a real 
drug fiend when deprived of his 
drug, if you had ever observed the 
agony he suffers, you would never 
Again be so unfair as to mention 
Coca-Cda b  the same breath with 
the ’‘habit-forming" drugs.—Adv.

Icasik^le Can s( Dystatcry.
“I was attacked with dysentery 

about July 15th, and used the doc
tor’s iQedicbe and , other remedies 
with DO relief, only getting worse all 
the time. I was unabb to do any
thing and my weight dropped from 
145 to 125 pounds. I suffered for 
about two months when I was ad
vised to use (Hiamberlab’s (>olic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 
used two bottles of it and it gave 
me permanent relief.” writes B. W. 
HiU of Snow Hill, N. C. For sab  
by aU dealers.—Advertisement.

Taks sf Hsoty' Tw” frai Wert 
u i  East

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, (blif., says: 
"It gives universal satisfaction and 
I use only Foby’s Honey and Tar 
(Compound for my chUdren." E  C. 
Rhodes, Middlettm, Ga., writes: “I 
had a racking lagrippe cough and 
finally got relief taking Foby’s 
Honey a ^  Tar (}ompou^." Use 
no o t ^  b  your family and refuse 
substitutes.^1. W. Sweet.—Adv.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

id tm  Fm t  T a rn  i f  D iseoangiiif

QipiiDiapdr. HiAwi 
Cmm to Resow.

Catroa. K j.—lu sa  interesting letter 
from this plaoe. Mrs. Bettie Buhodc 
writes as follows: *‘l suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this , I could only sit up for a littb 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
an. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left aide.

The doctor was cafted ia. and his treat- 
awat rsHsved am for a  whBe. but I was 
aooa coaftaad to aiy bad agaia. After 
gm f,aoddaf aectnedlo do awBaygood.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up iif despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the vfry first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows whrt 
it win do. Ask him. He will recom
mend ft. Begin taking Cardui today.

WrU$ l» t ChUiM im  M«4ldM C*.. 
ASvtMry DiW.. CfcaMMoaga. Tawi.. far

booh. Hoaa
Tn m m m IW  W a M n .* *« M ln s ia M V B w a r .

At
Sods 
Founuins 
• r  Carbon-  
aud in Bottles.

laaS lar Fra* I
THE COCAXOLA COMPANY, ATLA V rA  G A

Aie Yon Going to St. Lonis or Chicago?
T h e

I. & G. N.
“TTke <!>xUy B e s t  ’W a y ”

Often TkrMfk Dally PiHmaa Staa4ar4 Electik-LlgktcA Fta-CaeM 
Sleeplai Car Service

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily
D. J. PRICE I

(}«i. Pass, and Ticket Agent 
Houston, Texas

G. H. HENDERSON, Ticket Agent 
Oockett, Texas

Professional Cards

to
F 'ig u re

on your plumbing work no 
matter how small or how big 
the job. If we can’t give you 
better work than others and 
at a lower price then we are 
fooling ourselves. We em
ploy only practical and ex
perienced help, use only the 
best materials and do every 
job as carefully as if our rep
utation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.
C . A .  C L 4 N X O N  

f^ lu m b e r

Gm4 Rmmi fsr His Eatkasism.
When a man has suffered for sev

eral davs with colic, dbrrhoea or 
other form of bowel complaint and 
is then cured sound and well by one 
or two doses of (Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as 
is often the case, it is but natural 
that he should be enthusbstic b  
his praise of the remedy, and es- 
pecblly is this the case of a severe 
attack when life is threatened. Try 
it when b  need of such a remedy. 
It never fails. Sold by all dealers.

C. UPSCOME M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Biabop Drug Company

J . “. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C r o c k e t t ,' T e x a s

E. B. stokes, m. d . j . s . wootters. m d

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

J. E. WINEREE 
Lawyer

Will Practiw in All 
the Courti

& J. E. WINFREE

E. WINFREE 
Real Eatate and 

insumnee

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

J. W. MADDEN S. A DENNY
J^ADDEN & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
Practice In all the State and Federal Courts 

Complete Abatract of Land Titles of Houston Coun
ty. Oflloea In First National Bank Building

CROCKETT. TEXAS'

J. L  UPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Moore Building 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S
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The variety and excellence of our stock of 
perfumes will please every lady who is fond 
of dainty and exquisite odors. We select 
the choicest and most desirable extracts of 
all the best lal>oratorie8 instead of carrying 
the products of but one. Our line includes 
the moderate-priced as well as the best.

O u r  S o u l-K is s  F^erfum es

are delicate, subtile, permanent—the kinds 
demanded by good taste and fashion. We 
invite you to make your selections here.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

The Crockett Club compUmented 
the d ty 'f  vbitora, Miatee Lizzie 
Mae and Susie Brooks dl Birming
ham and Miss Kate Lioyd of Ver
non, with a dance Thursday eve
ning. ___________

S fk
50-acre farm, miles from 

Crockett; 30 acres in cukivatioo, 
good house, good fence, a well, cis
tern and barn.—H. J. Arledge 
C o . ______  tf.

Poet cards from Misses Grace and 
Sue Denny, received by some of 
their friends in this d ty , tell of a 
delightful trip they are having by 
way of Niagara Falls to Toronto, 
Canada.

Who was It that helped to make 
the d ty  of Crockett famous? Why, 
It was Carleton. He is the man 
who manufactures those high grade 
sodas at the Crockdt Bottling 
Works.—Adv.

M o n e y  t o  L x > a n .
Ws mslw a apseisky of loaas sa lead sad to Canasrs. Wo bay voadcn 

Uoa aotao mad say otbor good pspar. If yoo waat to bowow oMaoy yoo « ■  
DO WELL to ooU sad got oar toraM bofm ploelag year looa. Wo bay aad 
•oU real oototo.

S

' W a r A e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CKOCKETT. TEXAS

Lost Nik.
Sorrel horse-mule about 6 years 

old.' branded O  on left hip, with 
scar about 6 inches long b e l ^  the 
brand. Left hind leg slightly crook
ed. Halter mark on nose. Finder 
notify Daniel A Burton and receive 
$5.00 reward.—Adv. It* t t

Grady McCoaneU, travelling rep
resentative for the Rexall Compeny 
in west Texas and New Mexico, is 
spending the week with his parents.

AatsasMk fsr lilt.
I 'I  have a new automobile that is 
. on the streets for hire and I will 
I appreciate your patronage. WiH 
make any trip that any ocher car 

I makes, day or night Service guar
anteed and pricee reaeonable.

' tf. WOeon Adair.

»s« s«» ss>» pas'as-o-s •-»s« I

V
S,oca\

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expecting to 
preach at Oakland church next

^ ! Sunday. September 10, a t 4 p. m.

W. G. Cartwright i. ii. Chicago. ! ,  fo. ,c„,elu»t tb i. day
------------------  * |6rat-claas work. Cleanhness ou n

Bargains in shoes at Daniel A '  hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv I
Burton's. tf. 1 o  — ------- )- - - - - - - - - - - - - I  Brown and white linen w ash;

skirts and shirt waists a t greatly ’

Mr. and Mrs.' J. A. McConneU. in j fS.00 Inn rd .
this citv. ____  __  Strayed from Weldon, white or

Mrs. Beulah MarshaU, Mrs. W. G. cream colored horse, white mane 
Cartwright Miss Mary Lee Ben-  ̂and ta il white or glass eyes, about 
edict W. C. Dupuy and Billie Alice' 14H hands high: branded ‘*JK" on 
left Thursday morning in Mr. Du- left hip and Spanish brand: mule 
puy’s car for an automobile trip to footed. Weldon Mercantile Co.,

I Galveston. I Adv.2t Wekkm.Tqxaa
I -----------------  1 ---------------- >■
I Apollo in bis days drank apoly- J.
j naris, but if he was living in Hattie E  Box were married

Miss Nell Beasley 
from Galveston.

has returned;

vis-Mias Dell Watts of Lufkin is 
iting Mrs. B. F. Dent.

Mrs. J. H. Painter and children
are visiting in Galveston.

FOR RENT—Office in First 
tional Bank building.—Adv.

Mrs. C. L  Cdmiston and chUdren 
have returned from La Porte.

A bargain lot of shoes at and be-

Scnlth Murdilsoo and Mias
at the

he would d rin k ' tsome of the bride's mother in this 
the celebrated high grade bottled  ̂d ty  Saturday evening. Rev. S. F. 
sodaa manufactured by the Crockett {Tenney, pastor of the First Presby- 
Bottling Plant.—Adv. | tn ia n  church, performing the cere-

W e n n i « ^ ^ l > M i a  • a m m e r ^  m  Prom to«t young
.....................  good* within the next lew weeki, P—P** Crockett and the Courier

W. H. Denny returned M onday, and in order to do'thia we are mak-
reduced prices at Daniel & Burton’s.

wishes them success.
night from Galveston, where he had I ing big reductions in all lines. Come | GvMIib lavlnL
been for over a week with his fam -' in and get yours and save the dif- • \y. g . Walker of the rh iy in fi
Uy. . . .  ' ference.—Daniel gt Burton's, tf. church will begin a m eetii^ hero

; J. R. Elliott of Nevito’ Prairie and | Hot and thinty? Then why not on Tuesday, August 12, at &30 pt 
j J . F. Booth of Friendswood were come hi and try one of our cod, re- na. Everybody is invited to attend 
visitor^ at the Courier office Mon-; freshing fountain drinks? Our *1* Christians are especially to
day- ___________ ; fountain is strictly sanitary and the Quroted to lend a  helping hand, M n

& Woodall fill! sovice is unexcelled. ' kanda with us and assist in having
' a  rousing revival in Crockett

When in Donbt
GO TO THE

Royal
Thi Cooltst rUee ii thi Ttwi

S Retlf Mofinf PIcCwm 0
Eatirt Chiafe DaUjr ^

Madnee ivery  afdihooD at 4300 
o’clock and Sakurdliya a t UOi

BRING THE CHILDREN

low cost at Daniel & Burton’s, tf.
A complete, 

tf-adv
up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich & Crook.

Mr. Harris of the Racket Store 
has returned from a v id t to Lufkin.

All summer goods selling a t re
duced prices a t Daniel & B urtra’s.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hayes have 
returned from a visit to Marble 
Falls.

Daniel & Burton are offering all 
summer goods at specially reduced 
prices. tf.

Mrs. Ella Bonnet of Kleburg is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Barker 
Tunstall.

Try King’s Fru-Nut candy—al
ways on ice—at Chamberlain & 
Woodall’s. tf.

Phone 315 for anything in the 
building line: prompt delivery.—Box 
& Leediker. tf.

B. B. Warfield has returned from 
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. J. F. 
Downes, in Dallas.

Good young pony, good surrey and 
a new set of harness cheap, see 
Barker Tunstall.—Adv. It.

Little Dvira Tunstall, on her way 
to town Thursday morning, fell from 
her horse and broke an arm.

The Jake Endel brick building 
for rent beginning with August 1. 
Apply to Aldrich & Croook. tf.

Chas. Wall of New Orleans has 
been visiting his parents. Judge and 
Mrs. W. B. Wall, in this city.

John Wootters, John Langston 
and John Denny have returned 
from a week’s visit to Galveston.

Let Chamberlain 
your prescriptions. Their long ex -! 
perience ia a safeguard against er
rors. tf. '

Chamberlain & WoodalL

Among the new bouses going up 
in Crockett are the residences being 
erected by D. F. Arledge and J. S. 
Shivers.

Win L«4 Nmct «  KmI E ititt | q . C. Williamsoo and Miro Belle 
or take up your note and give you a  Turner were married Tuesday eve- 
lower rate of interest We will buy | ning a t the Methodist parsonage by 
your land or find a buyer. See or jRev. D. H. Hotchkiss, protor of the 
write Hafl A Wilson. Crockett State | Methodist dnuch  ot this city.
Bank building, Crockett Texas. A dv.'

You can’t  afford to miss 
bargains in brown and white linen 
wash skirts and shirt waists at 
Daniel & Burton’s. tf.

those , Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLean and j young business 
Misses Mary and Jennie McLean 
left last week for St. Louis, New

__________   ̂York and Baltimore. They will be
Let us figure on your lumber MU ' So®* several weeks and will include 

Oiders filled prompUy and delivered! ^keir itinerary points of interest
to any part of the city. Phone 315.! k> Canada. ____________
—Box L  Leediker. tf. j Mrs. J. A. Parish died a t h e r ;

A dance w a s^ v e T a t the C r o c k - jkome od Grace street Saturday | 
ett Club Wednesday evening for morning of paralysis. She leaves a I 
Miss DeU Watts of Lufkin. Mrs. B. kusband and children. The funeral |

occurred from the family residence |
Sunday morning, interment taking I

Williamson is a  prominent 
man of this d ty  

and his bride is a  daughter of one 
of the county’s most progresdve 
farmers, Chas. T uner, living south
east of tow a The Courier ex
tends coDgratulatioDS and bei$ 
wishes.

J . E  Towery of this d ty  was a  
visitor to Qahfsstoo daiing ths a»- 
tomobUe races last week. Mr.Tow- 
ery drove through to Gahreiloa la 
his automobile, retuning  the aen a  
way, via MadieoovBla Hempetaad 
and Navaeota. He made the t r ^  
from Crockett to Hoomou inooe 
day and returned from Houelon to 
Oockett in a  day. Hie time ba- 
tweeo HouetoQ and Gatveatoo wee 
two hours each way. H iaca rn ad e  
a perfect eoore on the trip, not even 
sustaining a  puncture or anythini 
eke that would cauae a  m inote’s 
delay. ____________

le a  thi IkeaHe S k d a
Conadpation k  the cauee of many 

ailm enu and dkordeta that make 
life mkerable. Take Chambcrkin’a 
Tablets, keep your bowek regular 
and you will avoid these 
For oak by all dsalera—Adv.

F. Dent’s visitor.
R. G. Cyphers, who

Len Hus Half Price.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terras. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. tf.

has been 
teaching in the eastern part of the 
county, left Saturday for hi$ home 
at Pine H ill Rusk county.

Chamberlain & Woodall can sup
ply you with anything in drugs, 
toilet articles and sundries and will 
appreciate your patronage. tf.

These hot days make toilet prep
arations a necessity. Your health 
demands that you get the best. 
Chamberlain & Woodall have what 
you want. tf.

Lost Stnyef or Stoles.
One roan mare mule colt, split in 

right ear, two years old. Finder 
please return to Leroy Moore and 
receive reward.—Adv.

Limber for Sole.
Orders filled promply and de

livered to any part of the city. Can 
furnish either rough or dressed.
4t* J. R. Brooks.

For Rent or Sale
A large roomy house in Crockett. 

Price moderate. Also for sale a 
seven acre pasture lot in town.
It* S. F. Tenney.

place in Glenwood cemetery.
Miss Marian Belle of Trinity was 1 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John D. | 
Morgan for a few days last week 
and is visiting Miss Libbie Sherman 
at Kennard this week. Both Miss ' 
Beil and Miss Sherman will visit 
Mrs. Morgan of this city in the near i 
future. ____________  !

Notice. I
I have sold my dray and transfer j 

business to M. A. MilliiT. He will j 
continue to do hauling as I have j 
done on all my dray contracts and | 
is prepared to do any other hauling 
and solicits your patronage.—A. W. j 
Ellis. _________  2 t

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Sam i 
Brooks and Mr. Reynolds, ail ofj 
Birmingham, Ala., who have been . 
visiting the families of J. W. and J. I 
L. Reynolds, left for home Monday 
morning. Misses Lizzie Mae and 
Susie Brooks will remain with rel-! 
atives and friends in and near th is ' 
city until the middle of August,! 
when they will go to Gcdveiton fo r : 
a visit, reaching their home in Bir
mingham by the firsts of September. |

ic t l A K E H C X a  
S O M E  

K E

IC T -

It Is Just the Thing to Do
these hot days. Because it will relieve the wife and 
please the whole family. A more wholesome dessert 
cannot be prepared. It is economicaL too. Cheaper 
and more healthful than pies and puddings. Our ice 
cream is perfectly pure, made for particular people, not 
to be compcued with a lot of the frozen milks which 
masquerade as ice cream. Take home some of the 
genuine. We have it.

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
THE MODEEH DBDG STOBE
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Tbe Crockett Courier
wwUy froBH UM Oowtor BuUdint.

W,  W. AIKEN, Editor and Pro|>ri«tor.

rm siErsiioiicc.
QUtMriM, rMohitloiiK. cards of thanks

r^ ^ ^ d fc r  “ uS'ra’JTof I T S  iS ?  ***'
Pw ^stdsrinfadvsrtW na w prlntind 'fld«lice just as She would 8 chum.

frieods. and always asks her whom 
she is ^ D g  out with at night, what 
time she will be home, and other 
things along the same tine. The 
girl obviously expects me to tell 
her that she has a right to he very 
much annoyed, but I am inclined 
to agree with the mother. I girl

con-

ChaA J. Niissie, Norman Moore, 
Willie HarriA Ira J. Young, George 
McCullar.

Isri^adveitislna ur prtotiad fldence just as she would 

psnonally rssponslbls for tha is her right to know everything.
OftlMblll.

AUTOmWLES lUBI UCE RAOL

The automobile owners and driv
ers of this cky are put on their hon*' 
o r to keep off the race track of the 
HoustMi County Fair Asaodation. 
l ir .  Denpree, acting for the asaoda- 
tkxk gives ample notice through the 
Courier this w ^ .  The automobile 
ownhra and drivers of this d ty  are 
hooorabie men and the Cknirier has 
DO sort of a  doubt th a t the request 
arill be agreeaUy cmnplied with. 
B utd iou ld  there be any among 
thsm  who find pleasure in know
ingly trespassing on the property of 
the Fair Association, then other 
meMures to prevent further tres
passing will have to be* resorted t a  
Hofwever, nothing of that kind is 
antldpated. and suggestions along 
tha t line are needless. Automo
biles cut up and ruin tbe race track, 
and aa the racing season is ap
proaching the track must be put 
and kept in the beet of order. The 
Courier takes it that all have a 
pride in the track and that none 
isookl wantonly injure the race

she caree to aak questions and give 
opinkma about the boys that call 
on her daughter, she is perfectly 
right.' It is not only her privilege, 
but her duty.— T̂hte Christian Her
ald.

UvtM y.
Misses Lucye and Lula Hartt 

have returned from Corpus Chriati.
Mias Fannie Lundy is visiting in 

Creek, the guest of Miss Virginia 
Lundy.

Miss Flonnie Snell visited Grove- 
ton last week, tbe guest of Mrs. 
Garrison.

Miss Beatrice Bayne is tbe 
guest of Mias Mildred CoUiua.

Mias Emma King has returned 
ffom a Mx weeks* stay in Austin.

Mias Irene H artt is viaking in 
Grapeland, the guest of Mrs. Wyatt 
DriskiU.

Miss Ethel Lundy has returned 
firtnn a six weeks' stay in Cuero.

Mr.* Howard Ncffwood has re- 
I turned from Austin, where he re
mained over to attend the summer 
school, after being there for the reg
ular seaskm.

Mr. and Mrs. C  M. Mainer and 
children of Mineral Wells are here. 

Misses Bernice Larue and Robbie 
Em TREiaUllTflM W LD AhTEITISE.' B "»*e vidtedTexaa Cky last week - - -  I aa guests of Miss Chite Rayburn.

No store la so small or town so 
inMgnifloant that It does not pay 
the merchant to advertise. He 
Aottld send a  weekly message into 
the  homea of the people in his trade 
tenitory. -They aye all interested 
In bargains, and consistent and ooo- 
adendoua adverdsing cannot fail to j Dallas are guesu of Mrs. Hutchings.

Mrs. H. M. Barbee is in Crodiett 
visiting her mother.

Mrs. W. W. West of Houston is 
the guest of Mrs.~J. 0. Monday.

Miaa Susie Kennedy has returned 
from PalackM. ,

Mrs. Grover C. Bland and son of

Saw Brstkv ScalH by ls4iiu .
Normangee, Texas, August 2.— 

Mrs. Dizabeth Ann Batson, fainil-^ 
iarly called “Aunt Betsey," is 
among tbe oldest settlers of Nor
mangee and at this time is hale and 
sprightly, even at the advanced age 
of 79 years.

“Aunt Betsey’s" father. Robert 
Rogers, and his brother, Stephen 
Rogers, accompanied by their fam
ilies, came to Texas from Missouri 
in 1834 and settled on the old San 
Antonio road at a point which has 
since become known as Rogers’ 
Prairie, in Leon county. While 
making the trip from Missouri the 
party stopped a t Nacogdochm for a 
visit and while there, August 3, Mra 
Batson was bora

When the Rogers families first 
settled in Leon county the Indians 
were still in the country and “Aunt 
Betsey" tells many interesting 
stories of the early days when the 
Indians would attack and often 
murder tbe early settlers. For the 
first few years the Rogers lived in 
block houses for protectioo from 
roving bands of redskins. Aunt 
Betsey well remembers the time 
when she would go to sleep a t night 
while her father and brothers would 
set up to guard the family when 
Indiana were on tbe warpath.

On April 10. 1841, she, with the 
rest of tbe family, witnessed an a t
tack on her brother, Stephen, by 
the Indiana when he was killed and 
scalped in sight of the house. She 
also tells of tbe murder of a family 
by the name of Gregg by the In
dians in tbe same year that her 
brother was killed. The Gregg fam
ily oonaiated of the mother, three or 
four boys and girls, and several 
slaves. The party  was en route 
from Alabama, to tbe Brazos River

H It i s n ' t  an Ea s t ma n  it i s n ’ t a Kodak

, V

H o m e  F ^o rtra ltu re

T K e  K o d a l c
Pictures taken in the home atmosphere and home 

surroundings have a quality and charm of their own. 
The Kodak enables you to take just such pictures of 
your family and friends, indoors or out.

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies of all kinds—the Kodak 
name is a guarantee of quality—that's why we sell 
only the genuine Eastman goods.
TTHe

X H e
D R U G  C O M P A N Y  

le x a ll S to re  -

and were attacked on a small creek 
near the Rogers home.

Mrs. Batson now has two sisters 
living—Mrs. Maranda Dotson, living 
at 1028 Arlington Street, Houston 
Heights, and Mrs. Martha Hollis of 
Normangee She is the mother of 
16 chiklreo, four of whom are living, 
and are Robert R. Batson, sheriff of 
Madison county; S. N. Batson of 

 ̂Normangee. Alice Sharp of Nor
mangee and D. D. Batson, also liv
ing a t Normangee She has 49 

I grandchikirea and 79 great-grand- 
' children.

Castly TrMtMBt
"1 was troubled with constipation 

and indigestion and spent hundreds 
of dollars for medicine and treat
ment," writes C. H. Hines, of Whit
low. Ark. “I went to a St. Louis 
hospital, also to a hospital in New 
Orleans, but no cure was effected. 
On returning home I began taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and worked 
right along. I used them for some 
time and am now all right.’’ Sold 
by all dealers.—Advertisement.

IIEY KIDNEY P tt.
SHEUMATISM NIONIYS AND IIAOC

pay fbr itself over and over again 
during tbe year.

The country merchant ofttimee 
tokes it for granted that the people 
know his line of goods and will come 
to  the old stand to make their pur- 
diaaea, but the wise merchant 
knows tha t business followa an ad.

Thq merchant who does not ad- 
vertiae cannot do buaineee in com
petition with 01^  who advertises.

No buatBesals so small / that a 
m SK teoLainnot afford to take a 
half page or a  page ad the year 
around. Try it and wgtch your 
business grow.

A WOHAirS WAY.

Many men do not fully appreciate 
their wivee, or perhaps it would be 
more oourteoua to say they do not 
UDderatand them. A woman ia God 
Almighty’s greatest handiwork and 
the triiimpblof creation. Her mental 
feculties are highly developed and 
diednctivoly feminine. % e ia by 
nature mors lofty, refined and cul
tured and has a  higher sense of duty

Mrs. AUie Cloud of O ockett is 
visiting friends in Lovelady.

Mrs. Ice Hartt, Mrs. Clarence 
H artt and chUdren visited San An
tonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rayburn were 
carnival visitors from here.

Mr. H. U. Traynham Memphis, 
Tenn.. ia tbe guest of hia sister. Mrs. 
C  F. Niiaale’,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Atkinson of 
Wharton ,are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Q. V. Atkinson. ^

Mr. Lee Perry, who has been in 
Palestine for some time attending 
a buainesa school, has returned and 
accepted a position with Mr. Lang 
Smith.

Miss Reppe Freeman of Trinity is 
spending her vacation here with 
her mother.

Misses Verne Monday and Mildred 
Collins entertained the young men 
with a dinner party Thursday night 
a t the Collins home. The reception 
hall was embanked with ferns, and 
here the young men found tbe re
freshing punch bowl, presided over 
by Miaa Beatrice Bayne of Trinity.

and devotion. There ia nothing I After all had assembled they were 
th a t ao deadens womanly nature aa  ̂invited into the dining room, which 
a  home th a t ia commerciaUzed and was decorated with beautiful daisiestosurroundings that are compelled 
yield to the demands of a  dollar.

A awing for the children may not 
be a  revenue producer, pictures u p -. ou one aide and 
on the walla nnay not pay annual I young men of

and orange and white ribbons. 
Each guest’s place at the table was 
marked by a card bearing his name 

a  toast to the 
Lovelady on the

dividends; musical instrumenta can- other. At each place was found a | 
not be fattened and sold, and good  ̂dinnergrafii. and after the reading 
hooks and periodicals will not swell of these a most delicious seven- 
Cbe bank account, but they build course dinner was served by Misses 

-idiaracter, make happiness and con- Monday and Collins in their most i 
tribute towards our enlightenment.! charming manner. After dinner 
A mother with her ideals stifled by j cigars were enjoyed by the young, 
bualneas greed ia a queen robbed of mon on the spacious porches, while
her crown.

A U d « t  ta Qrls.
"  Now I am going to be cross. I 

'm ay  even sooM a little. For a 
young girl writes to tell me that 
her mother ia curious about her

music was rendered by the host 
assisted by Mr. Eugene Lee. Those 
composing the party were Messrs. 
Willie H. Collins, Joe N. Collins. Roy | 
Mainer, Dan S. Williams. Jr.. W irt’ 
Murray, Harry Wakefield, Raleigh 
Atkinson, Eugene Lee, Owen L ^ l

X. D. Craddoclc^s

T. D. Craddock’s Big Clearance Sale 
begins S a t u r d a v *  A ^ u g v is t  
9 t l i ,  and closes S a t u r d a y ^  
A . u g n s t  I G .  Take advantage 
of this annual counter-cleaning, shelf
emptying, room-making, clearance 
sale.

)

We haven’t the time to make prices 
on'the bargains we are offering in 
this issue of the paper.

See Our Circular


